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It is fitting that a Canadian legal journal should record the
death of Sir Oliver Mowat, K.C., P.(-., G.C.M.G., Lieutenant-
GOvernor of Ontario. For haîf a Century be has been prominent
1bpr the public. In 1864 he was appointed Vice-Chancellor of
inther Canada, a position wbicb he left to take the PremiershipinteGovernment of his native province, Ontario. Having
Served in that capacity for many years he became Minister of
Justice Of Canada in 1896. On his retirement a year later he
Was aPPointed Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. The profession

bsnothing, but what is pleasant to say of his memory. He xvas a
SOUp~y

A5un preweraj just and painstaking judge and an honest statesman.
As Pemie ofOntario and as Minister of justice he evinced a

tborough knowledçye of the varied questions whîch arose in refer-
ence to Federal and Provincial jurisdiction, and proved successfuî

~f TOof bis contentions connected therewitb. Though nominally
f~eormer in politics he was essentially conservative in his ideas

ande Practice, higli minded, unselfisb and kindly in ahl relations of
le e ad a multitude of friends and but few enemies.

'rovacancies in the C ounty Court Bencb of Ontario bave
jutbeen filled, and the appointments that bave been made are

eJob et. The Senior County Judgesbip in York goes to Mr.
WincheteK.. Master-in-Chambers at Toronto, wbo takesthepae er

Pae of tbe late Judge McDougall, and tbat of the County of
Grey Mr .J atnKCo wnSonvc ug
Creasor0 dr .J atn .. fOe onvc ug

deceased. Tbe appointmnent of Mr. Hatton will be
accetable thte Bar of the county, and altbough he is con

arati'eY a Young man, e as shown qualities tat seern tW
juarrnt the propecy that he will make a good and worthy

nthe sto i oot is a very important one, requiriflg

)f. onl a Wide knowledge of law, but tbe experience and wisdom
a' 'n of affairs. Though it will be no easy matter for anyone

OC it satifaction to the public and tbe profession the place
CPied by Judge McDoucoall, a betrslcinha M.

eteZeetinta r
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Winchester couîd flot have been marle. Apart frorn bis other
qualifications the experience gained b im in bis professional

* career and in the public positions wvbich he bas since occupied
will be most helpful to himself and useful to the public. In other
important particulars bis appointment is mucb to bc commrnndcd,
for in addition to being a good laxvver, thoroughly up in practice,
he is a man of high personal character, and in connection with bis
professional and judicial (luties lie bas always shown the utmo-)St
courtesv and considcŽration to ail vitb w-hem be bas corne in
contact. Lt is Yratifving mroeto know that this appointinent

is not, as -,o many otberý bave been. based uporn political services
or party dlaims, but î-, made upon its, ierits. WVe trust that this
new departure wiil henceforth be the rule and not the exception!,
andl %e congratulate the Minister of justice, Hloi. Cliarjeý;
Fitzpatrick. upon bis wise choice (if these County Judgcs.

-r. \Vn ster %vas educated in Toronto, admitted to practice
uin 187 1, called to Ille Bar in 1'-, nld made K.C. in 1902. l
Octob2r, 1 882, lie w sappointed Rcgi.trar of the Q~uecn's Biench
Division of the Hligh Court of lustice, su b'cquentlv1 eum-

Insp)ecto-r of Legal Offices. le wvas ina(e Ml;i>ter-lii-Ch;iimber,. in
Aiq, îst, 1 »92, wh-IiCi office lhe bas filled until bis reccut proinoi.
Thi., appointment carnies with it the position of Suirrugate Ju(he
of the Countv of York, as w~ell as that ()f a Uoc onmiî'.sîoner
for thle CitN of Toronto.

Mr. J. S. Cartwrigbt, K.C., Registran of the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, takes Mr. WVinchester',, pilace as Mastcr-in-Chamber'ý, bis
place being filled by the appointinent of Mr. J. A. Nl;cAti(reN.
MnI. Mallon taking the place vactdb n aAde as npc
tor of I egal O)ffices. I'bese appointmients arc also vcny satisfactonv.
Mnl. Cartwright wvas educated at Rugby and Oxford. lie \vas
callcd to the Bar iii 1868, and appointeci Registrar of the Supi-cmie
Court of Ontario in Ms,1883, and iii 1889 Registrar of the Court
of Appeal, and appointed K.C. iii 192. Hle iS a1 SoUld Iaw-Ver
with a judicial turu of mind, ready, for bard wvork, and a courteous
trentleman., He wvill, %ve doubt not, bc a success in bis new
positiofl.
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JUDIIL DISCRETION A S TO SUMM.IA R YJUDGMIENT

1. 111E E-NG;LisH PRACTICE.

IL. Tiiw ONTARIO PRACTICE

I. Tuti, E.N<;uSH PRACTICE.

"Order XIV.," protested Lord Esher, in the course of a judg-

ment delivered on behaif of the Court of Appeal (a) 'vas
equivalent to an enactmnent by- statute, and no practice howcver
long, could alter the plain language of the rule." But as one

studies the cases and dicta upon that Order for a definition of the
general principles govcrning the e\ercisc of the judicial discretion
which it conferrcd, a topic rcn(lcred tiimcly by a verv important
recent decision of the Ilouzse of Lords., b' lie does not ineet ivith
s;uch a consistent body. of precise deci.sions as might be expected
after rcading Lord Esher's remarks. or Cavanagh's argument (c)

that -the dis.creti*on u hich a judgc is said to cxcrcise in crrantin

or refu-,ing an- application under Order XIV. does not, or should
f..invl\Oc an.% arbitrary- elcinent ;but mneans, or should inean,

the conclusion to which a judge is led on applying the l)rinciples

containc(I in Order XIV., to the facts submitted to biis decision."

I t is this arbitrar-v element involv cd iii the (liscretion Nvhich

secins to account for the ivide varietv of opinion exprcssed in the

cas;es and dicta upon the Order ; from which, as Cavanagh points

onit (d, the " principles containcd iii Order XI V. are to be collected

rather than from its actual wnrdling."

)'f course, as alrcady noted, it is a knowlcdge of gencral
priflciî)les alone that is sought in revicwing those cases and dicta

for, in the words of Hll , (o) - the facts of eachi case bcing

différent, cases arc onlv, useful for the purpose of getting the

grencral view~ of flic judges as to tue character and description of
case in which the court ouglit not to aîlov a plaintiff to sign

ju(lgrineiit."

(a) Shurrnur v. 1'oung, 5 T. L R. '~

(h) ]acobs v. Booths Distillery Co.. 8ji L.T.R. 262.
(r) Cavanagh's Law of Suinrnary Judgmnent, i i8.

(d) Cavanaglis Law of Surnrnary J udgment, x 8.
(r) el pglo-Iiiiiian liank v. hl'lls, 38 L.T.R. 197-
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On turning, by way of introduction to that review, to a brief

consideration of the history of the English legisiation respecting

surnmarv judgment. in the hope of learning something of the

general pririciples intended to gox'ern the exercise of the judicial1

discretion conferred by Order XIV., it is found (fthat the pro-

cedure introduced by the Order wvas an extension of the principle

embodied in Ilan Act to facilitate the remnedies on Bis of Exchange

and Prornissory Notes by the prevention of frivolous or fictitious

*defences to actions thereon." The purport and scope of that Act

i 8 & 19 Vict., c. 67,', is shem-n bv its title, and b%, the reference in

its preamble to Ilthe un.ju st delaN and expense" such fri\-olou,; or

fictitious defences. often caused bona fide holders of dishonoured

bis of exchange and promissory notes in recovering the amounit

thereof.
Order XIX'. brought into force a new method of wvorking out

- -. 'the principle.. Under the Act of iS85., a (lefendent Nhos lise

fe 1i within the A-ct, and w-ho xvas served wvith a w-rit in pioper

form. hâd te obtain leave to appear and dcfénd. Inder the

Order the defendant app-ars as of right, and it lies upon the

plainitiff to appiv for an order for judgmnent notw ithstanidiigý

appearance. Th;e oric'inai and arncnded formns under it cwn-

tain a provision for the uudge mnaln an order et pocring the

piaintiff to -,(i judginMent...........uniess the

defendant .. . . hall satisfy him that he has a Lgood dt.Aence
on th2 meto îcoesc acts as max' be <eerne(i sufficient

*to entitle imii t defend the action."
The two mode-IC of procecdin- embndx-ing the sanie prinuipie,

though in dlifférenit (Icgree, the later on(, ira.' bc better und(er.stoodl

*b 3- noting schcicie' A " to the Act of 185 ;' w hich prox-ided 41-'

foliow-. Leave to appear and defend may be obtained on an

application at the J udge's Chaimbers., supported bx' affidavit

shewimg that there is a dcfencc to the action on the merits, or that

* it is reasonabie that the (lcfendant shouid bc aiiowed to aipar-."

I eavc to appear anid defcnd to bc- given on (lefendant pav-ing

into court the amount cndorsed on thc wrît, or Upon affidavits

satisfactorv to thie judgc. whîch disciose a legal or equitahie

defenice, or Snicb facts as wouid inake it incuinbcnt on the holder

to provr cotisiderationi."

(j) Wilson's Judicature Acts (4011 cd.) 214.
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It might be remarked that. for some time after Order XI V. %vas

passed, a plaintiff desiring to take summary judgment proceedings
to enforce payment of a bili, note, or cheque, could proceed under
eitlîer that Order or the Acel of [855 ; but the alternative remedy

provided by the carlier Act %vas abolislied, owing to the incon-
vexîlence expcrienced in %vorking it mn %vith the Egshjudicature

.\ct ,sistern. '-

Order XIV., introduced ivith the intention of facilitating the
111gbi Court of Justice iii tie collection of debts in gencral (Ii)
and xîot, as the .Xct of 1833 proxided. debts due under bis of
exchiange and l)roinissory notes alune. bv. hasteingi the reinedy
andi preventing the accumulation of costs, 'l;, Was regarded bý-

J ~e.M. R. (j'. a.,esgnt to prevent "a inan cleariv eiltitled
to monev frum being tielayeti where there is no faîrly arguable
dufence to bc brouglit forw~arci andi Lord Ilathierly thus later
explained the Ortier 'k:-

-If a man really bas no tiefemice, it i-- better for hlmi, as weil as
i' cre(btors, andl for ail the palrties concerncd, that the inatter

sii(ulti he brou.ght to ani issue as, speedily as possible ;and,. there-
fore. there wvas a pi v~er givcn Mi cases in whicb plaintiffs inxa

tbînk tbey werecentitîcti to uise the power, by wbich, if it w~as a

rnatter in wbjlclî the debt w as cicar and timztxnct, andti which

iiotlingi, was neeed to bc saicl or dlone to satisfy- a ju dgt' that thiere
wxas no real tiefence to the action, recourse iibt be bati to an

immnediate jtignýiienit an(] to an linmmediate e.-ecuïtioni.'

kvnthough, as ahove shewn. Oirtler N IV. relieved a defendant
fromn sicb an omis as that imposeti upon Iiiîn hy the Act of 1855,
andi allowe%-d irin to appear as of right, witbout bcing requirc(l to

shiew that lie liai a defence tntil aftcr the plaintiff hati sworn that

there w~as none, it wvas, fromn the first, (Ijudiciall- regardeti as the
rcstilt of a verv strong pi ece of legisiation, invading a defendant's
comnon law righit to appear iii court andi defenti iniiself aigainst

the 1 laintiffs dlaimn.

C)WiIscin's juîd icatutre Acts, (41 h X. ) 2 14-

(h,) li'ay v. Barker, 27 W R. 746.
(i) Per Dowse, B.L.R., Ir. 420.
(1;) .lngloIra/ian Rank v. li,'ellç, 38 J.T.R. p. i9q.
k> Jallinglord v. .liuaZ So, ielv, L. R. j A. . 60

<t) Wes'.t Central IM Co. v. NVorthl, tPIzles W. CO-, 371.T. R. 628.

__iý
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Another apparently pertinent line of prelimiriary enquiry is
that relating to the po\vers of investigation possessed by the tribunal
.vhich has to exercîse the discretionary power conferred by this

Order. "It is necessary," sa% s Hll, V.C. (m), " to try the case to a
certain extent in order to ascertain whetlier there is a fair and
reasonabie defence or flot, for the benefkciai provisions of the
clauses under which the plaintiffs are proceeding ought not to be
frittered awaY by anything iii the shape: of defence or counter-
claim which the court cannot consider of a substantial character."
Pollock, B., thoughit (nz) "it 'vas niot the object or intention of
Ore:AV t r the case on affidavits, since that course \vouldl
have very serious consequences in practice, entailin- upon parties.
enormous expense in affidavits uipon -%vhicli, after ail, the case could
flot be satisfactori1l' deteri-ninced." This -rezt expense, continucd
that learned judge, \would be incurrred in tr ing the preliininarv
question whether the cause should be tried or not, anate i,
it \\ouilc have to be tried. Maniisly J., concurred in Baron
Pollock's vievw, observinig that it wvas most important thiat Order

XIV, xhic. f popclyacted on, wvas most beneficial to suitors by
savîn'g unic.cessarv 1ii tinshould flot be perverted to the trial
of disputed questions of fact upon affidavits."

As to disputed questions, of law, C:oleridgýe, C.J., lieid (o) that
it wvas impossible foi, the court to try a question as to foreigoi LawV
on affidavits ; and, in stich a1 case, gave Icave to defend while
Wills., p dici not think that Ordier XI V.. .... appie(i to
cases ... raisin- what ini-ht turn ont to be a difficult ques-
tion of law~. It w~as neyer intended to throwv on tic Judge at

* Chamber s such a burden. To deci(iC such questions satisfactoî ilv
*at Chibr %v'as not possible and it onl\ tended to p)ut the

JugatC merinafalse position."

'Ille I bouse of ILords has; lately (r) (lefine(l the scolie of the
tiquisitînnal powcrs ofa court hecaring a motion under Order XIV.

in no uncertain Nvav. TIhe L ord Chancellor saîd, wvhen decidim '
the appeal in that case, that " lie did flot propose to enter inito the

(m) A nglo-IlalianP Ra Pik v. ll'elsç, 38 T.. T. R. 198.
(Pi) Sa7t v. llakipi, 5 'r.LR. 72.
(i) W,'sferpi Xiloal Rank v. Pérez, 6 T. L. R. 36,

jEh'ctrir émoi Gepiettil v. ThIOkstn, 10 T. L.R. 103.(r> Jizcobs v. Izoo//:ç st?'y ('o., 8ýj I.T.R. 262.
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merits of the case or the comprebension of it which is necessarv
to some extent in order to deal ivith the merits. That question
wl hiave to be deait with wvhen the cause is tried ;" and Lord
James wanted it made "very clear that in giving judgment in
accordance with that wbich bas been proposed b>' the Lord
Chancellor, there is no expression of opinion upon the merits of
the case. . . It is flot for that tribunal (to which the applica-
tion under Order XIV. is made) to enter into the merits of the
case at al»'

Nor is it in the way, above shewn alone that the tribunal called
upon to decide a motion for sumrmary judgment is limited in the
search for data whcreon to base the exercise of its discretion.
Whcin, upon such an application, (s) it ivas urged on behaif of the
defendants that they hiad been attacked by a very summary
proceeding. and that there mi-ht be, and were, other facts wbich
mni-ht entitie them to raise an entirely new defence to that raised
on tlieir affidavits filed on the motion, Jessel, M. R., replied that

un iider the rule .. .... arc not entit]ed to take that into
conideration iii deciding upon this application, because it must
appear to the court 'bv affidavit or (therwvise,' that is, by' some
kind of evidence beyond the mere statemnent of counsel; %vhich is
not sufficient."

Suib.sequtcntlv considering the saineC words (ss), James, L. J.,
sai(l :The Court or a jucîge inay dIo certain things 'unless the
(lefendant bv affidavit or otlierwise' satisfies the Court or judge
that lie oughit to be allowerl to defend. Tlîe grammatical mnean-
ing of the %vords is that the defendant mnay satîsfir the Court or
judge by' affidavit, or by an>' other sufficient rneans. If ' by
affidavit ' ineans by the affidavit of the party clefending, then 'or
othc'rwise ' mutst mecan ' bv, somne other mneans than the affdavit
of the (lefeniclanit.' The substance of the rule is, that b' the
affidiavit of the (lefeildant, or in somne other vay', the facts mnust
bc brouglit before the ju(lge so as to satisfy hiim. 1 amn of
opinion ... that an>' evidence which satisflcs the Court or
judge is sufficient within the meaning of the rule."

It appearing on an apl)eal frein a Master's order, (t) howevcr,
that the Master hiad looked at some documents niot brouglit

(s) .RgoIIln apk v. Wdlils, 38 L..'.R. igg.
<s) Sh,'Z,'srd ,'. South & S. E. R. Il'. Co,, L. R. 4 Ex. D. 317.
(t) ['n it'd Fodl'rs Trust v. Eifs-Georg'e, 7 T.L.R. 62o.
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forward on affidavits, and therefrom gained an impression that
there might be a defence, Denman, J. observed that this -asa

ebringh forr ay efoence jug ftCuton affidavits,

...............It is clear that ai defendant may shew cause other-
wise than bv affidavit, or offering to bring the money into Court,
says Cavanagh, (ti). Practically it is onlv by preliminarv objection~
or on technical -rounds that defendant mav so otherwise shew
cause, for, although it lias been laid doW n that hearsay is ijut to be
excluded in applications under 0. XIV., yct no facts, as a rule, are
allowed to be pru-.ved except by affidavit"

The foregoing mnust be taken subject to the present amcnded
form of Order XIV., providing that a defendant's case lna\, bc
made out " bv afd vit bxhis mvin viva voce evidence, or other-
Wvise."

The folluw,,Ning, words of Lord lBlackbirn ,i( are verx' instructive,
as shewing the extent of nle\Idgie requircd by that learned

*judge, cn summary judgmient applications, as a basis for- the
exrcise of his discretion

When the affidavits are broughit for warcl to raise that defence,
(denial of debt), thev mnust, if I 1-nay use the expression, con-
descend upon particulars. It is not cnougli to swear: '1 ow~e
the mnan nothing.' Doubtless, if it were true that you owed the
man nothing, as you swear, that would be a good defence. But
that is flot enough ;you must satisfy the judge that tiiere is
reasonal)le gro-unid for say-ing so. So, again, if you -%vear that
there was fraud, that Wvi1l not do. It is difficuit to der6ne it, but
you mnust give such an extent of definite facts pointing to the
fraud as to satisfy the judgc tilat those are facts Which miake it
reasonahie that y'ou should be allowed to i-aise that defence.
And in like inanner as tu illegality, and everv other defence that
might be ir.entionced."

Iii view of the already-noted attitude of the judges towvards
~ '~this Order on its introduction into the Englishi procedure, it is

(ti) Law of Summary J udgment, i io.
(u) Wa1iiiJùord v. Multual Society, L, R. ý5 A. C. 704.
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not surprising to find that very littie has been considered sufficient
to turn the scale, and bring about an exercise of the judicial
discretion in favour of allowing a defendant to defend. Denmaii, J.,
stated it (y) as his opinion that "a plaintiffs right to take summary
judgiment was flot absolute, merely because the defendant's
affidavits are flot completely satisfactory. The jurisdiction was
one to be exercised %vith great care, so as xiot to preclude a party
from raisin- any defence he may really have." Lopes, L.J.,
considered (w) that ' judgment ought flot to be allowed to be
summarily sigined except in the clearest cases r" and Lord
Esher's opinion %vas 'x) that "a defendant ouglit flot to be shut out
froin dJefending unlcss it %v'as verx' clear indeed that hie liad no
case in the action under discussion."

Passim, frorn the foregoing in search of a less general definition
of thec defence sufficient to secure leave to defend, one finds that
the practice in this respect has been verv variouslv stated. Thus,
such a defence has been defined to be "such a, state of facts as
leads to the inférence that at the trial the defendant rnav be able
to establish a (lefence to the plaintiff'q daimi : " (y) -enougl to
entitie the defendant to interrogate the plaintiff:" (z) a plau-
sible (aa): reasonable (bb): very probable (cc'): bonia fide (ddi):
real 'ci' : real and( l)ofa fide (Jf) :substantial ( g cod l,~i)
fair (ii): fairly arguable (jj) defence.

Pollock, B., by w ay of summrar>' of the l)ractice under Order
XIV. said, (kthat "the general principle had been laid dlown

(v') ilanger v. Cash, j T. L.R. 2!

(n-) Edmands v. D)alis, 4 1i. L. R. 3~86.
(x) Sh'ppards v. WIilkinson, 6 T. I.,.R. 13-
(y) À'ia v v. Rarker, L.. R. 4 Ex. 1?). 283.

(W liarrisonî v. Bat 1e,piheijm, 2Ù3W.R 362.
(aaý Iarde>îs qf St. Savivuir'. v. Grr, 3 T. LR. 668.
(Mb) i goIauBatik v. 1l'e//s, ibi sop. ; i'allitigford v. ilutuial Sonet;',,

ubi sup
(ce) Altiti.y'r v. Cash,. 5 T.LR. 271 (per Denman, J.).
(dd) Fard v. Harvey,, 9 T. I..R. 3291 Manger v. Cash, ubi sup.
(e) iJ'a11inford v. Ilduilal Societ -1, Ubi sup.
(07) Manger v, Cash, 5 T. L R. 272 (per Manisty, J.).
(ggf) Anç1o-Ita1iapn Rank v. l'e//s, tibi slip. (per 1 all, V.-C.).
(hh) Shjrmiur v. Yoig, 5 T. L.R, 155.

(ii) Rouies v. C'arutir Soda &- C. Sy.idiciate, 9 T. L. R. 328.
(.v) A'ig/o lia/ian Bank v. 11'c//s, ubi sup. (per Jessel, M.R.).
(kk) Sau's v. Hakimt, ubi sup.
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that if a fair case for a defence wvas made out by the defendant,
unless it xvas displaced by some undoubted docuiientary evidence,
as an account shewvîng a balance due, or a letter promising to pay,
the defendant ought to be allowed to défend ; or, on the other
hand, that if the defence set up was so met and disposed of, then
the défendant ought flot to be allowed to defenid.'

But, \Vills, J., said, (lé) in entire disagreement with Pollock,
13's statement of the practice, that " lie could not help concurring
with those judges w~ho had said that, even though the case for the'
plaintiff appelred to be supported by documents and letters,
y*et it might be there wvas a defence; and if there -%vas a fair
probabilit y of a defence, a defence ought to bc allowýed."

In a case flot belonging to either of the classes lie mentions
above, that is, where there is a prima facie case for the
plaintiff, and primia fadie a case for the defence, and theni,
as to the facts. the affidavits wvere entirely contradîctorvy, Pollock,
B. considered (mmp) that leave to defend ..hould be ivn

Those numerous and 'somnetimes conflicting definitions of the
practice %vere stili ton relativ'e and general in thecir langua-e to
furnish anV really satisfactory practical criterion by wVhich to judgc
of just what sort of a defence m'as neces.sarv to be shiewn- ini order
to successfullvý resist a motion for judgment under Order XIV.
This needed criterion lias been supplied bx' the 1 louse of Lo.rd,~ iii
the case of Jzicobs v B,oé/z's L);stil/crj, Co., abo\ve-m-entioncd( and
citer!.

J acobs, the 'ap>pellant', defendant. along with a co-(lefcln<lailt
who did flot contcst his own liabilitY, signed a nienoranii Ili of
charge and two promnissor' tntes tn secure an advance and furthier

mes.Jacobs, \vho hiad receivcd an îndeninitv fron hil; Co-
defendant, statcd that lie hiad signed the memnorandumt- and tntes,
relying on a représentation made to himi that hie wstlcrcby
incurring no liability. 'l'le distillery company sued for the
anint due froni Jacobs anîd the co-defendant ; and, on an applica-
tion under this Order, the Maste, ordercd that judgnîent slînuld
go agaînst defcn(Iants unless the amnounit clainied wvas pair! inito
court witliin seven days. This order, successively afirmed hy the
J udig-ini-Cliambers aîîd Court of Appeal, wa-, reversed by the
Hlouse of Lords.

11) Ward v Pubv .L .i
(m ms) Sazus v. Ilaki,,,, ubi sup.
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1 arn somewhat surprised at the decision which has been
arrived at by the tribunals before wvhom this question bas corne,"
the Lord Chancellor is repurted (nn) to have said in the course of
his judgment on the appeal. "I1 think that if this is an example
of the mode in which Order XIV. is adminiîitered, it would b--
desirable for tbe Legisiature to consider whether that ordcr should
continue to be put in force. People do flot seem to understand
that the effect of Order XI\'. is that upon the allegation of the one
side or the other, a mani is flot to be permitted te defend 1'imself
in a court ; that bis riglits arc not te bc litigated at ail. There are
some things too plain for argument ; anrd where there wvere: pleas put
in sirnply for tbe purpose of de!ay, whichi onfly added te the expense,
and where it wvas flot in aid Lcf justice tint sucli things should con-
tinue, Order XIV. wvas intended te put an end tu that state of
things, and to prevent shiam defences fror-n decating the rights of
parties by dclay, and at the saine time causing gre at loss to plain-
tiffs \0h0 were endeavoring to enforce their rights."

The view whicli 1 tbink ouglit to bc taken of Order X IV.,"
sai l.ord James, in part. is that the tribunal to whicb the appli-
cation is made should simiply cicterininie I s there a triable issue to

go efore a jury or a court? .. It oughit to make the order
011ly whcn it cani say te tIre perb >r who opposes the order 'You
have 114 defence. You could net by general (lemurrer, if it wcre a
point of laîN', raise a (lefence biere. We think it impossible for \OU
to -o> before ans' tribunal te deteriniinc the question of fact. XVe
are 11(t expressitlg any opinion wvhatcver on the mcrits of the
cilse. . . . On which side the chances of succes: are it is net
for this il ouse te deternijuie, but thinking. as 1I(de, tînt thr is a
fair issue to bc tried by' a competent tribunal, it secins te me te be
perfectly clcar tînt the or(ler of the: Court of .\ppeal ought te be

'l'li effect of that rnest imiportant urlanarmous deciion of the
il ousu of Lords is thris sulnie(icdl u in the reporter's head note

Jirdgient shouid only bc or<lure(l titier (Order N IV., where,
assuringii ail the facts in fa\our of the defenldant, they (10 nutA
all(Inourt te a (lefence in law."

F'or the lMrlîscs of this ()rder. a counter laimn may be a
defenice. "'l'lie defendant says a:~ regards the (lecd,' said Je-sscI,
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MRon considering this subject, (ivQ' " that there is another

covenant in that deed which vo", the plaintiff, have broken, and

that by reason of N-our breach of that covenant, 1 amn entitled to)
dlaim damages frorn vou ; and if 1 establish the breach anti get
the damages, 1 may be entitled to set off those dainages agaiiist

the sum claiîned in the action. 1 inust rernark, that. as regards
that forin of defence, it is not necessarilv a defence under this

Order. It is quite true that you may, by way of counterclairn,
bring forward under the pleading rules, a defence of set-off ()f
damages, but even that ks in the discretion of the judge. 1lc nîav

strike out the counterclaim when it ks there, ' if iii the opinion of
the court or judge such set-off or counter-clairn cannot be convumi-

ently disposed of in the pending action,* or ought not to be lo.cc:
So that it is inerelv a righlt depending on the discretion of the
judge. It is îlot an absolute ri-lit to set off darnages again>t a

debt, and 1 inust sas', spcakin,, for nmvself, that 1 should l(c-sittC

long before 1 allo'%%ed a deèfendan t in an action on a bill

of exchange to set up a case for daniages by reason (tf the

breachi b the plaiiitiff of -;orne other contract or the c(l1flh11Isl' ni

of soine tort. 1 do no t sav that there cann' 'it be a case where the

tvo trans~actionis na%, n''t 'e sci co nnet ted, but at l)recnt i caim'i -t

even inmagilne the existence of ;uch a Special Case.' 'l'lie \ Icw

expressed by' 'lhesiger, L.J., ona the saine appcal1 p/) Nvas thiat - if

the- defendants hiad (lisclosC(l b thecir affidavits facts sufficieîit to

establilh a good -round of coutetr-claizn. 1 think the couniter-cl.imi

%%-'uJdl have been sufficiently connccted wvith the cause of action iii

the present case to justify its being >et up as a <lefencu even to a

liqui<Iated dlaim on a bill of exchiange."

SI)ecial considerations have h".en later hlcd ta imeie

regulate the discretion as to ahlowing a countcr-clairn as a tleft'ntc

to bc set up iii an action on a note, checque or bill. '' \Vhen a inan

gave a cheque,' said the Di)visional Court, (qq) it %vas giv' n and

taken iii pay'rent, and as so mach cash, and was not intendc<l or

understo -1 as merci%, giving a righit of action andl putting the

creditor to sue upon it and Iiqui te a cotunter-clairn. If the

defendant hiad a cross-cdaimi let him sue upon it, but hie oughit first

to pay his checque."

(pp> Ibid, p. 2o.
(qç) Jacks'n r. AMurphy, z2nfd July, 1887, notril at foot of p. 9,z, 4 T. .R.

- -
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Stephen, J., one of thc judgcs who decided the case above-cited,

again ýrr) having occasion to consider the subject, stated that " it

was tilt, indeed, conclusive against a counter-clairn set up that it

was an action on a bill or note, and there might be cases in which

a couiiter-claim arising, out of a distinct transaction might be
allowed(........\ithout sucb strong -round, a counter-claim
ouirlht not to be allowcd in an action on a bill, cheque or note
wvhiclh %vit not disputed."

ýThere mighit be eithcr a (lefence te the dlaim Nvhich wvas
plausible or tlhere migbit be a counter-claim, pure anid smple," said

Lord Esher, in a clear staternent of thc practice to bc applicd

wvbere il counter-claim is set up (ss, " <o shut out sucb a cotunter-
ciaimn, ilfthere wvas any subsýtance ii it, wvoulc1 be ant autocratic and
violent u-ýe of Order _XI1V. 'l'le Court liad tic power to try sucli a
couniter-clim on such an application, but if the\- thoughit it so far

1 latusible tl1at it was not unreasonably possible for it to succec<l if
brotu..lit t0 trial, it ouglit not to bc excluded. If the counîter-claim-
%val fo>r il leCS, 'um thanl that clairncd, tlien jud"imcnit igb-lt be
..igllc(l if there wvas tio real (lefence for so rnuch of the amnourt of

the claim as was not covered liv thc cointcr-claiin ;but if the
couuntur-climi ovCrtop>C( the dlaim and \was reailly plausible, thenl
the ruIe, whli chad often been acted i pi n at C 'hainhers, of allowiîi,
the deféndant to (lcfCnd %vthout condito mný,. thaeUi rigt one.
Tlîure \verc* howce'er, circuinstances \ý-hiclh iniglbt caîl on the
Court ... to act (Iifferentîv. If it wvas clear that the dlaimi
inus -ucced(, and there wvas really no defenice to it. and the plain-
tiff uoi>111( be put to e\pense in proving bis claim, then there ouglit
to lie indgincnt on thec daimi but the inatter mnu>t be so dealt
withi tliat <efenilants wh'o hall a plausible countçr-clamni must nlot

be in urvd. Ibat could bc donc by staying execution on the

jui(lýýtýiiet until the couriter-clamni had been trie(I."

, 'le various kinds of orders; wviclb nay be mnade on appliczi-
t(ins micher ()ruer X I V. have been suiiiniai ized Mil ler the followinig
hecals ý il

rr) N*,',m-pan v. Lev'cr, 4 T. L.. R. .

<fi iL.aw.i of Sum niary Jîîdgment inder Ordcr XIV, Il. Il 7.
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i. Dismissal of the application.
-. Unconditional leave to defend.
3. Leave to defend on ternis.
-1- Judgment for part of the claim-Leave to, defend uncon-

ditionallv or on terms as to the reszidue.
5. Judgment for the wvhole daiim.
It is hoped that the law has been so collected in the foregoing

portion of this article as to showv iii -encrai the circumrstances
under which the Court has deemed îtself warrantcd in taking the
first and Iast of the above-mentioned courses.

The endcav('r to ascertain tne general princîples upon which
the Court proceeds when adjudicating alolig the remnaining liies
above ii. -.:cated leads us t<> enquire as to wvhat circuinstances.
justify the imposition of termns upon a defendant.

Leave to defe_:nd on term<« sas-s Cavan agh, (mi) -should be
guven ir ,*iose cas;es in which a defendant sets up or Sugge-t, a
defence in the hbuia fides or ,tifficieilc- of wvhich the jdcd e
flot believe.» 0f a similar tenlor is the view exprcssed iii the
Colawing ofcni-qutotcd summnarv, attributcd to Lord Coleridge,

:.of the effect of the impl). rtanit cpse', unterpretive of Order SX1V
oeci*Jed (IuringL the forunative period a. the developinent i'f the
practice under the ()rder Th cases sliew that the truc view ''f
Order XIV. P; that if there i-- ii huna fide lefenice-niot niecessarilv

a g' 'o an -eesrl ri:..ht one-the <lefenldant i-. utot
liable to be put on termsý,

But 1,'rd l-er who ccil.sidcredl (ww>zi, it more correct to ý;av
that -If tile jadge wva, satisfied that thcre wvas a good (ktfenic lie
ouglit flot to iup'cterm,, lbelicved thitt the language of I.- -rd
C-oleridgt-, as reparted ini YorkÀshtire Ijnkin. C'o. v. hZ--zfsz. 4
C. Il Il. 2 1 w.~as îfost li- io ccurateîv reported, i.s lie w a- il
Partv to the i'rdLcr ini the present c.t2,' (rvîirnzr v.

mur V. Ytiiiig. wvas m~i action t'' reo ivcCr a liquidatcd .]mn
'f 1-* 52 :an'I the dIefvidant's affidavit, in answer 'o an appî icatiofl

jf(rOrd.,- NI V., Ruile i, for leave to ,l;gni fial ju(lginciit fo'c the
aunotut -uj rt on1 ilhc wvrit. ýt iii an agreement tfo pav the
'lcbt by in-t.alirunut . The 'rder tof the j udge iii C hiunIx-'rN

vv) )',,rk./îire l,',pskt~, Lil. './efo .. 4C.P1. D. 2;,j.
*ww>i Sh,#rmur ' ouPe, j T. L1~ K~.
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allowing the defendant to defend as to £300 upon bringing that
sum into Court, and giving unconditional leave to defend as to the
resjoue, was affrined by the Divisional Court ýICùleridgc, C.I., and
Wis. j.N Defer.dant's couns-el in the Court of Appeal cited
Yorksitire v. Beaison. ubi. ï-up. et ai., as supporting the contention
that. where a defendant sheived ont the face of his affdavit facts
whichi amounted tu a defence, lie was entitled to have unconditional
leave to defend, unless the affidavit crintaincd contradictorv state-
ments, or unless documents iverc profluccd contradicting the
statements in thc affidavit. Ilt wVds ~a 'replied Lord E-.her,
directiuig hli, attention tu the forc-oizug argu ment. -that wvhen the
defeéndant's affidavit oit its face slhewed a deférice. the iud'ý-c would
lie olhligr'-d to give unconditiona!lcir to deft-id. 1 hat is tco a%
ht the defeindaint's affidavit sheici- a defence oiu its face. the judPe
miglht give unconditional Ieavc tu, dcfcnd. thouglh the p]ainitiffs
affiulait ini rti)lv sheivcd sutch defence t(, bc A f a rnost cruînbl
nature. I tvas furthier s'aid that if the defenidan-t% affidavit h d
a diefeilLe on its face, unconditional leave tu defenc i nuit be >ci
unIess the plaintiff. lit reply. produced d(cumnnts disproving the
defence set up. ihere %vas no suchi rule. A\ iu de ini, ht
prihably. if lie Nva, clear from the limierc tlictht eft.n-

<tant«> ()%-i n iand thiat tilere Nva- no dlefenice. order judgment for the
plaintiff;- and if the documents >he%% cd the dtefeîice: to bce ilot

loces.but pn obieniatical. lie uiiighit g r bhvtivc* unc >nditional
leatvc tu ecn.

'l'lie mirter lia,~ tot founid thit L ord Coleridge Iiimiself ever
questii .îîd the accuracy of the report of the ('ictuni attributed to
hîm hile reînarks made liv that iearie(l judge 'i l'oed< v. Ha; ,

-x) am~.ftcr Lord Elr'cm et-,and elcA-er~t l incline
olle t(, accept tic report as correct.

l',nýI v. llari-q was ail actit ii 011 a decd ;by %vilici a djccased
persoii, t'»Iatintiff's testator) thici an attorney, arssigned his practice
tu dltfendaniits for £5,000, to he paid by inistalments. lif' covenantîng
witlî dcfendauîts that lie wo uld use his liest endeavours :of whiiclî
lie îvas to lie tlîc judge, to promnote the firin's \wclfare, and aiso that
SO lonig as tht firm shouild dlut>' nakc thecir pavmcnlts lie wNvuld not
at aîwy ti me practice direct]y or indircct1l', as a solicitor.

{.x1 ciT. LR, 3 2q.
>.;i I'oucv.C'auiIir S. & C. Sj'ndiratr, q T. L R. 328.
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About £3,00o wvas paid off the purchase money, but since about
tbree vears before thc action was brGught the paymcnts had fallen
into arrear, and the firm had at various times acknowledged the
indulgence of plaintiff's testator. Two years after the deed wvas
executed. this person for whorn plaintiff was executor, had been
called to the Bar; and an equal length of time after the first
default was made in the instainients. the clefendants first com-
plained that deceased had broken his covenants by practising as a
solicitor. In the resuit the action was brought by dtt executor to
recover the amouint of the instalments then due. Plaintiff movilig
for judgrnent under Order XIV., (lefendants proposed to set up the
alleged violations of the covenantsý on deceased's part by wav of
defence and counter.claim ; but the judge ini Chamnbers allowed
thi., onlv- on condition of defendant s paying into Court the amouint

sued for. Defendants appealed to Divisional Court. "Surcly,- theiri
couns--el urged,- there %vas a fair and reasonable ground of defence
and counter-claiin on the plaiiitiff's (testator's' ofl c0Vciiaflt., ad

if so, whv should thqu defenclants; be called upon to pav the inoinev
into Court." Lord ('oleridge ini giving judginctnt said :Soine
portion., of the case had struck him. It %vas sufficient, lio%%c\er,

to sav' that there wva.; a bona fide complaint on the paLrt of thei
defendants, of the cond uct of the late Mr. Ford, Whcther, or how,%
far that wVds %vu.l fouvided, it w~as ilot iiecC:sstry, to iluluire. It w.vis

enougli to ýav' ihiat it wvas clear that therc was a bona fide countcr-
dlaini and del'ence -,and that very- serious que.itions inight aribe
that ought to go before a ur.The condition, therefore, imnposed

by the learrned judgc ought t<) be set ;tside."

used in Yorkshire v. B'Lat. on,, that learile( judge's v-iew' of the cir-
cumstances warratiting the imposition of terins as a condition of
leav'e to defend wvas clearly at v'ariance wvith L.ord Eshcr's. And
so w~as that of Charles, J.; who, w~hen defendant's comisel argutel,
ini answer to a plaintiff's appeal to 1)ivisional Court froir. an oiïler
gîving unconditional leave to defend, (z:) that defendant liad a
goo(I defence to the action. interrupted couinsel wvith this remark

It is n-ot necessary for y-ou t<) makec that out ; it is cnough that
there are fair- ;ro>unds for setting up a defenice."

(,,>- troniad G. AL Co. v. Gardner-, 4 T.L.R. 18.
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Lord Esher's being a judgment of the Court of Appeal, while
Lord Coleridge, and Charles, J., were Divisional Court Judges, and
being aware that the attitude of the Court of Appeal in appeals
frorn Divisionai Court decisions in matters under Order XIV. was
"gainst ifiterference with the exercise of discretion by the Divisional
Court Where it had perrnitted a defendant to defend-unless special,

Very special, (bbb), circumstances were shewn, or indeed, in
thWO1rds of Lord Esher, himself, (ccc), Ilunless they were absolutely

certain that the Divisional Court was wrong," this conflict of opinion
betwveen the ]ower and higher courts need flot, by itself, have occa-
S3iOfed mnuch perplexity.

It appears, however, that the opinions of the judges of the Court
Of APPeal on 'this subject have also been conflicting. On the one
hanid, L-opes, L.J., stated, (ddd), that Ilhe had often said that the

esue 'fary judgment powers given under Order XIV. ought to be
ercised with the greatest care. Il t must be made reasonably clear

th6.t the d efendant bad no case before he was put upon terms to

tice iter .On the other hand, we tind a quite different prac-
ce. Ilt laid down by Lord Esher in Hong, Kolng & Shanghiai B.

Ofv A 'ency Co., (eee). That was *an action to recover balance

agent,82 atr Badvavn. made by the bank to one Brand, defen-

P r8 aentat ataiaItappeared that defendant Co. was incor-
0 tdfor carryîng on extensive business in Java. They gave

brand aý Power of attorney to open their business in Batavia ; and,
Uflng to act under that powver, Brand obtained from the Bank,

or the Purposes of the Company, the amount claimed in the
ý'tOn, The defendants alleged that Brand had no power to bor-

row1ý such sums. Plaintiffs applied for summary judgment under
ODrder -I. and the Judge at Chambers' order on that application
"r1ntj"g leave to sign judgment against defendants, unless £1 1,682

ere 1paid into Court, or security for same were given, wvas afflrmed

Coitein t Court. Defendants appealed to Court of Appeal
~~ra at the power of attorney at the utmost only gave

thal POWer to borrow for certain purposes of the Company, and
4 Pliffs must shew that Brand had borrowed and used the

wa~ WgV Tkurlowvi ~o T. L. R. 15 1, per Lopes, L. J.

(CCC) Ibi, Per Lord Halsbury.
(dd) W8 "cdens of St. Saviours v. Grey, 3 T.L. R. 11
(eee) S ePPards v. Wilkinson, 6. T. L. R. 13. 51
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money for these purposes. The appeal was dismissed. Lord
Esher thought that " the Judge at Chambers was quite right in
ordering the defendants to pay the money in as the condition I
defending the action. It could flot be said that the defendant had
no defence, fior, on the'other hand. could it be said that they had a
clear defence. . . . The only question to be tried was whether
the agent in borrowing the money had exceeded his authority under
the power of attorney. That was a defence which did flot seeln tO
have much probability of success. The condition imposed, therc'
fore, wvas flot at ail too severe.",

Q uîte as conflicting as the decisions on the general question Of
the circumstances justifying the imposition of any terms at ail uPOt"
defendant, (fJf), have been those dealing with the special subject
of paym-ent into Court by defendant, within a set time, of the whole
or part of the amount claimed as a condition of leaveto defendý
the usual terms imposed.

Lt is noteworthy that while the Act of 1855, already discussed,
enacted " that leave to appear and defend to be givefi 01,1
defendant paying into Court the amount indorsed on the writ,
Lord Bramwell held, (ggg), with regard to the provision on th's
point contained in Order X IV., rule 3, that. it was within the disý
cretion of the judge to, refuse leave to defend, ntihtni1
defendant's offer to bring the whole sum claimed into Court. Sc
an offer is " a circumstance connected with the defendant's case

which a judge is bound to take into consideration ; but it is ro
decisive in the defendant's favour."e

Lt is said that this right (to defend the action) is not taketl
ewales es uer Orderls XIV.e (kleaue the difndnt of tY
aayrli ae rearde Xast named lean e denda one 0
bring the money into Court or give security for it ; but those Coll'
ditions practically may take away the power to defend, and.tliey
should only apply where there is something suspicious in the
defendaflt's mode of presenting his case."

Cotton, L.J., is reported (iii) as sayiflg, in a decision rendered
about the same time as Lord Bramwell spoke "if the defendant)s

(ff) BOWe*s V. Canstie, UIbi sup.
(ggg) Crump v. Cavendish, L.-R. 5 Ex. D. 213.
(hkh) Lkcyds B. Co. v. Ogle, L.R., 1 Ex. D. 263.
(iii> Roy v. Banker, L.R. 4 Ex. D. 283.
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affidavit sets up a good defence, the Court bas no discretion, and
cannot order the mnoney claimed to be paid into Court." Lord
Esher questioned ,'iff the accu racy of that report, too, in Shurmur
v. Young. '«As to tbe sentence quoted from the judgment of Lord

justice Cotton," bis Lordship savs, "... as appeared from
the report of the case in 48 L.J. Ex. 589, and 27 W.R. 745, the
report of his latiguage %vas tiot accurate. Wh'at hie did say, xvas:

If the judgle ks satisfied that there ks a defence.' The effect of
the rule. therefore, wvas that if tbe (lefendant satisficd the judge
that lie had a good defence, the judge could not order judgment
t<> be signced. If the defendants shewed sucb facts as might be
demed sufficient to entitie irin tu defetid, the judge could flot

or(lcr Judginent to be
On the neat point as t() what circumstances justify the Court

iorilc.riii,, a defetidant to vav rnonev iflt( Court as the condition
otfeig the action. Lord Ls'rsown opinion has been above
statcd "kkk>.

Il-& a fo-gigprga) /> i llIais() be seen that thc state-

ment ' f practice contaiucd ini the rep)orts of Cotton,.I..' Vs words
whichi ILord FEsher bc-licivcd to be correct. correspond., closecly to
what L ord Blackburn is sai<l t< hkvc laid down about the samne
tine- li corresponds5, t'io, with 1 Iawkins, J.'s Statemient (nmz, that
" the omly question wvas whiether, uncler the ctrcunstances. it was
rca.s<inablc to allow the dlefendants to defend the action. If so.
the%- citgit to be alloNvcd to (Io so, %vithout having ro pay the rnonev
int<) Coutrt."

Manisty, J., observed (uuuz, that lie ha'I always silice the case
(ini Wich Lord Black-burn expressed the opinion abov- sut out)
actc(l os the principle that if there was a real and bona fide
defenice. the plaintiffouglit flot to be allowcd to takec a summary
judgrnent. aiur the defýiida-nt required to find inoncv on security.

1soine cases it liad been fourni that this oughit not to have been
require<i, and this shewed lion, cautious the courts should bc iii
makiiig suc'i orders." \Vills, J_, hid, (oaoo that "if there was a

Cjljp Shurmur v. Youiq, i~ T.I1 R. i5ýç.
(4k 11t.nijrkonui té Shianghai B?. Co. v. Jalpa A. Cà., ubi sup.
-1ill Witliiu</ord v. .If v/al SurieIi', ubi sui).
omnf MN-Boire$ V. 'a uxlic S. té C. Syndicale, ibi SU)

('''aî.Ias.vv. Cash., j T.LR. as z.
(a'l Iard v. Plwinbl,, 6 T. L.R i qS.
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fair probability of a defence, a defence ought to be allowed to
defend without imposing the 'condition of payment into Court, for
perhaps the defendant had .. . no money to pay ; and if that
were so, and hie wvas deprived of the opportunity of defe nce, a poor
man wvould, mnere!%v, on account of his poverty, be put in a worsc
position thaîî a rich une, which as far as possible should be
avoided.'

Thiroughl ail those diverse expressions of opinion, introducilg,
as above appears. the relative elements of suspiciousness. l)latisi-
bilitv, and p)robabilit%-. one searched in vain for any, definlite
criterion. AgTainjawbs %-. Pooth's Distic -/y Co. bas supplied tHe
need. Brushing aside. as imniaterial, those considerations (M
which so mucli stress hias herctofore been laid, consi(lcrations
wvhich prevented thiere being any s.atisfatctory- standard by wvhicli to
judge. the 1-ouse of Lords lias, as the hcad note sav-S, , laid it
down tlîat ' wvlicre tiiere is a triable issue, thligh it mnav appear
that tlle defence is uiot likelv to succced. thc dcfendauît should flot

be shut out frorn laving his defence before the Court, eitlîcr bv
having judgmcnt snelagainst him, or by being put under terms
to pay înoney iflt( Court as a condition of obtainiîîg leave to
defenid."

F'urtlier. on the general question of inîposiiîg ternis tU1 îun a
defendaît tlle l)ractice lias been likewise precisely <leflîed iii 1.rdl
Chancellor Il.brvsand Lord James' judgrnents in that Ivadilîg
case. The effcct of tiiose judgmnents has beeuî stated qqq tu bc
that " the (lefcndlt i-, etitlted to uiicnclitioiiailIcavr to (lefcld

whnvrlic alleges facts wv1ici, lîowever improbable or suspiciolus.
wouuld, if provcd. bc a good defe:îce il,, la\\ to the claini ;the onlly
cases for terrns are those in wliich jLîdginent itIit bc orilercd,
but for some reason tie judge in lus <iscretion secs fit tu inipise
terniis."

Thus tilat decisioî (if tie 1 lîiuse of Lords lias bhen regardlci as
eve ni more favo ural)le Io a defendant tlîan \Vills, J .'s iopinion iiw;)

that - unies,; oine is prep;ired very uîearly' tii give judgmcuiit fior
plailiff, we <iughit Iînt to iipolxse crwdtos~hiclh ina> peveili the
trial of thie aIctiîi."

îqqy Ve.arIy ilriictice' (ig03>, ai i.

Mm
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It is noteworthy, also, that any ternis imposed should flot

restrict the defendant to particular lines of defence, so as to pre-
cludle him from bringing forward at the trial every " triable issuc "
lie lias ta raîse. On this point the remarks of Davey, L.J., on an
appe-al ln an action (wv2) brought against a defendant as acceptor
of a bill of exchange miglit be referred ta. The arder of the
Master referring that action ta the Short Cause List under Order
XIV., ruIe 8, provided that -thîs action is ta be referred ta th.-
Short Cause List, the sole question being whether the plaintiff is
the b.,ýla fide liolder for value." It wvas admitted that the bill was
<iverdue %%-lien the plaintiff took it ;and the question betore the
ju(lge was wliether it was open t(> the clefendant tipi n thic Master's
orîler ta abject tuit the Jlaifltiff wvas ai 4 the hiolder iin (lue course,
andl that lie took the bill subject ta ail the equities attaching ta it.
l'le ja(lge lielu that lie coald offly go Into the question whe.ther the

1 laiiitiff %%-a, a boita ticle hohier for value; and gave judgrnent for
plait ii with costs. ''le defenldant saîccc.sfail]N appealed tq flhe
C' urt of Appeal. I)avev, L.J.. said in his judgrnent iia the igher
co-urt 1 le <lid nat tnierstancl the Mlaster's orcler as restrictinr
the riAht of the defendant to inakec any suchi defences to the action
as he c îult, but ratier as explainiag the reason whiv lie thioti«,t it
a<î e case to go ilita, the Short Causec List. If that was niît the
ie;aniig i-f thle o rder, lie dîiabted whether the Master, having 'ivenl
!eat\e ta i!efeii i ci bal dîctati' t i the dlen(lant hov. lie sili îul<
rcsrict Iii. dlefenice."

.\no ther brandi of the enquiry conceraing the exercise of the
judicial discretian ci)nferre<l b Orîler XIV. is the question as ta
what st ien thc courbe of an actio n that discretion is val icily

I t wiIl he noticeci that the Order coitains no exprcss provision
on th1is, ,sIIjcct. la1 a îî in ber <if cas"es the mo tiona fior suînnmary
juolgillnt w~as ai 't nadte anti! after 'ie del ivery ai d close of the
pleaclîngs (rrr). Cvng statecl, ( 1 887), (Sss) as a resuit of his
rese;irchecs, tlîat there was <bal)' one reporte(] Englishi case (w/) ini
wIN-1ch the decision was based on the çtge of t he action at which
the aplpîication w~as mnade ;and that, silice the facts of the anc case

Orvi.i /.iiIOiifftp v. Rlobrris, ici T. L. R- 492.
(rrr) Rîimnîr v. Flîght, 36 L.T. 276; Jf'agstafl v. Janib7tvilir, W.N. (1884) 17.

(st)i.w or Simrnarv j tdgnwnt, 86.
C(Ut FîiI re i, ý. N, (1876) 86.
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were peculiar, there did flot appear to be any definite authority as
to the precise period at which Order X IV. ceased to be applicable.
This question lias since been decided. In anl action (uzw) on a
writ of surnmons specially indorsed, to recover £' 29, the plaîîîtiff
moved. ater the staternent of defence had been delivered, for
sumnmary judgment, on the ground that there wva. odece toe h

dernand. Field, J., thoughit that " under the terms of the Order
and according to the practice of the Court, such a judgrnent shiotidt
not be allowed to be taken ater a staternent of (lefence hiad beenl
(leliv-ered." The plaintiff appealed, and asked that 1Fieli, J'
decision be set aside, unless the defendant paid the ainounit

t~. dernanded into court. Tbe Divisjoîîal Court took tiine to ascertaîni
by conférence with the judges wvhat -,vas the practicc of the coiurts.
Pollock, B., xho delivercd the jugetof the court, holding that
the plaintiff was flot neccssarilv ton late ii applving, and that hi,
motion should bc hecard hefore the judgc in Chamnbers oin tlhe
inerits, said, in part No~ doubt the intention of the rule is thlat
the plaintiff rnia and ought, uniless speciai circumnstances e\ist, to)
inake his app)lication a-, soon as the writ of suommons i,; issued. al

at ;orne timne before thc staternent of defence i-; (eli'1ere<l. But \%e
tthlink that there inav be l)Cculiar caes as cases in which therc Ilas

been i mproper ci mdîuct on the parmt cof the defei dmît, anmd tii \\ hd
that resýtrîctiOii in the rmle niay fot apply. But thiere iax' be cae e;
ini xhich the defendant mrav hiave advaniced the ileliverv (i i>
statemnient (if defemîce wvith the verv object idf defeating diue appjihîa-

tiiin fi ,r ju(lginilt. . gaîn, there mnlay he cases in whîd h lie
statemnent c~f ilefencî'Ief mnax'v thlat there i, no reai eeii

ani that it k, a -shamn dufenct-, >i , that it ks a pri cjr caefî r 1 li
appIlication o0if the order. lt alil)C;1l tii us, therecfo re, that tl1w

pr-iper '1i., that. thi iu'h the prnlary intentîio of(f the mie iva

I)e that the appi catîîin bcîîodh mnade wvii hîn a reilsOinable ti une,
amd ini gemieral that Ni il be be~ire s tateumemît of' leeteiîa'
heeni ielix ered. yet that that i it a ci mnpulso ry iir àI'î 'ilet(

- ~restrictîion. aid that it does i)t absi ilutelv precLmie the plainiti fi
fr(inf mnaking the application ni r <leprive the judge (if Ili, i 1j'

cretiiary pî(i\\er tii alltm, it.'

[ni conclusion, there rernaimis to be considered the' iluestion
wlicticr thcrc cami bc rcnewcd anl application for surnm-arv ju-

(imo Ilt-l.iirtiy v. Siatrum, 0 T.LR. ili.j.
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rIent whjch has once been dismissed by the tribunal exercising the
discretion we have beeri discussing.

Although that question has been several tirnes raised (w3) in
Ireland under a rule there similar to English Order XIV., and
"'frrri y answered in the negative, the English practice on the

Poltseems to he conflicting. Matthew, J., considered the ques-
t'o in an action (w4) wherein the writ was issued in April, 1883.
A Surimrons under the Order issued about a month later, and was
disrtijssed by the Master. There was noa appeal taken against the
Ma4ster's decision. In. August, 1883, the pleadings were closed ;
ari in January, 1884, a second summons under the same Order was
taken out. Lt was alleged in the plaintiffs' affidavit that they had

Jstdiscovered a letter containing an admission. On behalf of
defendant it was argued that such an allegation did flot enable

Paintiffs to make a fresh application : that there was fia juris-
diction ta hear the (second) sumnmons, the dismissal of the first
sutflPiots being conclusive. Matthew, J., allowed the second

tIr0 nos and said "The plaintifs can make a second applica-
tion fresh materials. The Master who heard the first applica-

t'nOnly decided 'chat a case for judgment was flot Made out on
the 'chen ma'cerials."

C:Iaag objected :wS) 'chat the above quoted opinion of

Maew, is erroneous ; and, as authority for his objection,
reerdta the doctrine of res judicata (w6) and cited Irish deci-

sn (w7). It certainly does seem hard ta reconcile the view of
Matchew )J., with 'chat expressed in the following words of one of
'cperior jurisdiction (w8) : "l t is always necessary 'chat parties

ashoul fot be at liberty of their own accord ta litigate their case
~gair On fresh evidence. If a persan litîgates his case, he ought ta

COe with such evidence as he thinks will prove it, and it would be

Prfectîy wrong in principle ta allow a man wha has failed on the
ev'idence hich he thought was sufficient, and which he contended
was suffcient ta establish lis 'itie, an a fresh petition . . . and

Wh'h has found 'chat a link was missing in the evidence, ta corne

4,1J) Kly v. Massey, 6 L.R. Ir- 445; French v. Mulcahy, 8 L.R. Ir. 146.
( l>) asaff .c~~t W. N. (1 884), 17.

(:týv)L of Summnary Judgrnent, 90.

51,t ,JYe .allno,1 . '58R May, 25 Ch. D. 337; 25 Ch. D.

(7V7> Kieiy v. Massey, ubi sup ; French v. MulcaIzy, ubi sup.
(708> Per COto L.J., L.R. 28 Ch. D. 520.
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forward, knowing exactly wvhere the blot is, and try and get the
case tried over again %vith the old evidence and the evidence whichi
he has since discovered, in order to meet that biot."

Difficult, too, is it to reconcile Matthew, J.'s opinion %vith that
of Wigram, V.-C. (w9) to the effect that, wlhen a given inatter

became the subject of litigation, the court rcquired the parties tu
that litigation to brin- forward their %«hole case, andi wouid met,
except uncler special circuinstances, permnit the saine parties to
re-oepen the saine subject of litigaitioni.'

Some light on the question whether an ap)plication undei Order
XIV. can be rLinexed on freshi materials, but without change of
circunistances, înay bc gaincti fromi the consideration of a later
case (îvio), even thînîgh the decision there Nvas based (>11 amiother
ground. C)n the returui of the first suninons under Order Xl V. iiu
that action, it Nvas ctbjccted to as bad inl fo in, and exception was

aiso taken t the amfda\-it filed in support of the umis.The
District Registrar, befo re mwiti m the inatter camne up. therctupm
suggested that the sui.inons shituhi he disiniisseci, su that a liew
surn<)nns igh-lt be taken out ; and wvrote - uînionimisîid
on the summnons, but Nvitliout date tir sintr.A secondmîc i î-
irions was takeni otut, but, wlhen it caine oil tii be hcarul, the
dlefeiic;llts counisel contel(ie<l that, as the first Siii msii had heenl
disrnissecl, a second %m<e could flot bc taken mit. Thv defenîllalt
dii met file aniv afidavit cf if merit,. 'l'ie Regst a il ail i.1Plr

for judginent Nvhich Nvas affirimed by' Polilock, R,. min appral. lil
supp(1rt of defendant's al)leai to Ille I>ivisiîuîal tCourt, it u as aîg neuf

that thcrc lla(i ben ini fact no adjudication byte geis;tra. anti1
- 2that even on the inerits, if freshi inatcriaks were provileil, a fc1

application couid bc mnade.
vauglian WVilliams, J., lîueeinterrupted coulisel bv re-fer-

ring tii a cas~e where, ini that learncd judge's OW11 experience at thle
Bar, a I)ivisiuniai Court had hiel that thîs couhi flot be donc iii the
case of freshi evidence being furthcotining. Vinfortunatciy, tlic
naine of tht' case rcferrcd to by \Viiiiains, j , is not giveniiin tilc
rep,>rt ;and the mriter lias nut lound it el.ewherc. ''ie ahi(,\Vc
mciitimincu case decideci by NMatthew, L.. was discussed oni thie
argument, but the' rcmiarks of \Vilis, J., in whiclh bis colleague

i-.m) kdr.» , v. ieNim' -lrom. i Hare i i.
p(ili) Sykes lin'w'rp' Co. v. UéAaduwkt*, 7 T L R. j38
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concurred, clearlY indicate that neither he nor Williams,j,
considered that the point decided by Matthew, J., was finally
settled by authority. " The appeal must fail," saîd \Xîlls, J., " and
on the simple ground that the Registrar, under the circumstances,
had not really adjudicated betwveen the parties at the first
summons. . .The stiulons mighit, therefore, be trcated as an
abandoned sommons. [ t was flot iieccssarv, therefore, ta
decide the question ;which %vas certainll of im portance, as to
whethcr, when there had been an adjudication, a second applica-
tion rnighit be made under Order XIV.; and, if not necessart-, it
was niot right ta affect to decide it."

It is subînitted that the cffect of the froigcasc is ta add
muchi achitional weiglit to the view that Milen an atpplication
und(er Order XIV. lias beeni once finally (lisposed of on the
incrits iZL'l i'ý it cannot be renewevd othicrwise titan hv way o

apceal.

S\ ide 1»..ar V. irindu'r. 12 T. L.R. ,ý4. ato the proper practice to bc

followeid whiere jtadgrnetit utidei Order NI V. lias, Iy Miske. beeni %rgted ft.r iesb

thamt the, actualilnoutit of Oie, dlaim.

VTe d 1 ,taI c/i 'î!•tîkc-i pride iii the cceletity witl

whicli toile licavy litigatit ti before 01Ce CmîUrt, thCre has' becn (Ji-"-
liosed of. Such readiîîg 1- refre'iîg. It is niotcxorthy that the
lhcaring of the case reférîcd to. wvhicnl w.1' as. tu the Con..,trucîiu:î of
a îsill, occupied 45 days ; the ptaper books consisted of1 1,,;5
quartot pages, and îlit-. argument in the ajipellate court coilsunied(

T'he fau, Magazine and Ret-':<w for Felbruary ha% a hellîful article on
"ColinPensation or damnages after t-otpletion.«' The writer divides the
cases tnto whiclî the purchaser asks carrmensatioa or daînages after the
comnpletiosn ai the purchase mbt three heads -(i) Where the veidor's tâte
Proves defertive ; (a,) WVhere there lias Iteen intsrepreseîîuation as to the
quality or quantity of the property sold ; (3) \Vhert there ha heen some
collateral undertaking on the part of thc vendor.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordince with the Copyright Acet.)

POLICY - MIORTG.AG-';OTI(UE-PRIORITY.

J, cLk 10)IKB ~,was a conflict betwveen two

mortgagees of the same policies of insurance as to which w~as

entitled ta priority. The facts wverc that a solicitor being indebtedIF to a client executed a mortgage of the policies in his favour, but
did naot inforrntihcclienit af the existence of the mortgrage, tiar give
notice thereaf to the insurance offices. Subsequenitl%, being
iindebted to another client, lic made a second rnortgage of the
saine policies to a clerk in bis office as a trustee for tis <ther

clientbut did flot disciase the existence of the first mortgage.
Notice %vas dulv~ given to the insurance offices ai the secondl
inortg,,age. On the subsequent bankruptcy of the solicitor the
first mnort- a' %%was discovered. On this -,tate of iacts Wrighit.,

neid tt 'at there Nva., nothing ta take the case out oi the ordimarv I
iule tiat iii the case of a double assiTýnment of a chioc; in acti n

thesiure who first eives notice ta the clebtor is entitieti tU

SALE OF 6000S5 DEANIEC~P~GERO5US ARTICLE. - K.t'WI.FIlGE OF VFNIR

-Dt TV oF N"ENI>CR TO E>URI7IIASE.R -WARRANTY OF FITNES.s

C/arik.' v Arn r~' ai,d an V avy Cooperalive SiOCIeltî .1903 t K.Bi.
;. The action %wa bY husband and wvife the fénmale plaintiff

wvas the purchaser not oi a wc'apon of nifence but a supposeti ta he

harmless tlisiniectant called chlorinated lime done up in a titi. It
appeared that tins ofthe same compo>unid Iî.d bven riosvoi
bv the defendants to other customers and thev had been iniurmncd

4 y two persans that accidents liad taken place in apenitîg the

tins. 'l'ie dcicndants' manager gave instructions to his assistants
that a warning shauid be given to purcliasers of siniiar tinis of the
nccssity oi care in opeing thein, but despite the.se instructions a
tin was soit1 to the female plaintiffwtiu an% suc wan,

'1 ii opening it saine ai the contents flew up int<> lier evvs, occasioni-

that the tins were badly constructetl and cotîducive to danger, anid
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that the defendants were negligent in flot taking steps ta, stop
further accidents, and Wills, J., wh triee thc action, gave judgmnent
for the plaintif. On appeal the judgment was afflrmed by the
Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., Romer, anid Mathew, L.JI.). The
defendants relied on onc of their rides which provided that " na
warranties were given with the goods sold b>' the society except

on the writtefl authority of one of the managing directors or the
assistant manager," and that the femnale plaintiff bought the goods
subject ta that rule. But the Court of Appeai held that even if the
rule overrode the provisions of s. 14, sub.-s. i, of the Sale of Goods
Act, whereby the seller impliedly warrants the fitnless of goods
sold for a particular purpose, whichi Collins, M.R., and Ramier, 1-J.,
were inclined ta think it did not, yet that the defendants had been
gult>' of negligence in not giving warning ta the purchaser of the
tin iii question of the danger ta be incurred in opening it,

PRACTICE -SOLICITOR AND CI.IENT-SOLICITOR ACTING. AS" PAR,.I~EN1ARY

.',GE\T COSTS INCURRE!) AS PARI.I.N.NIES[ARY A(OISl IANATI1o N,

li re Baker ' I 1903> i K.13i. 1'89. Stolîcitors who had actedsoe-
as pImriameiîtary agent-; delivercd a bill of their ctsts. and on the
application of the clients under the Solicitor's Act an ordeî XVds

madle rcferring it ta, a master for taxation. lty two Acts the costs
of parliaînentary agents are regulated and provision., made for
their taxation, and the solicitors contcnded tliat it was onfly undcr
those Acts the taxation could be had, and the Court of Appeal
'Collinis, MI.R,, and Ramner, .J., sc field, and res(lthe order of
Ridley. J.

LANDLORD AND TENANT -COV'ENANT NOT TO %I \KF '1TiiIS II)rNIISFfl

PRîEîSI~SK- ERECrION OF. Cî.OCi O-IDIsr~ IWIFiF rRimNIISbS 1 RADE Sic.

/'ickmore v. l)jnypier, 90.3, i Ch. 1 58, wvas ain action by a lcssor
for a mandatory injunctian to coinpe a tenant to rem 'v)\e a dlock
crecteil om the outer wall (J the <lemised premiscs as an aîdvertise.
menit for bis business, suc:h trectiani being allegý I to be a hreach
of a covenant not ta înakc alterations in thv demiscd premnises
without the wvritten consent of the lcssor. F'arivell, J., grantud fic
injuonction, but the Court of Appeal \VlinStirling, mal

Cows-llaryI .JJ.) rversed bis decîsion, ami held that the
plaintiiff was înot entitled to succeed, on the groind that ihie
crection of the dlock was not an ' alterationi within th-" nmening
of the covelnant.
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compauY--ST1-rToal FowEE-PcwERt or: coupàjiY Tro cuHÂk srami,
LA-ID-CHARGE TO SECCUK EXISTING DFST.

In S!g'v. -IeàdwY COigf~m . (1903) 1 Ch. 169, the
plaintif, a sharelmulder in the defendant company, applicd for an
injunction to restraiî1 the company from giving a charge on its
surplus iands to one of its crtedituný. The company w-as inàcor-
porated by statute {whicb did flot incorporate the Land Clauses
Act", and was cmpowvercd to borrow mnoney ipon a securit% of a
mortgage (if their undertaking. but no expmss power was given to
mort.gage their surplus lands. Eady, J.. held that the compan%
could cge-ite a vai~d charge upon. their surplus lands to secure an
existing iebt in respect of w~hicli the creditor might recov-er
judgmcnt and obtain execution against the lands, and the Court
uf Aippeal 'Williami, Stirling. and Cozcns- liardy-, L-JJ affirrmed
his decision.

ASSISUIMENT OF *mEuSIouARY IRTEREST-NoTicE OF ASSIGNEST -1

TRI-STRE->itiOltITY-DFATII OF TRUSTER AF-tE NOTICE OF ASSIGNUMENT.

In te PhdlzIPs '1903) 1 Ch- 183 , -as a cuntest for pr'iritv
between two asf;ignees of a rever-4unarv- intcrest. The first assignef
in point ut tirne give notice of bis a,;signimeiit to une ut s,ývcral
trustees, but it did flot apix-ar that lie comniunicated the notice to
his co-trustees. lie (lied, and a second assignment of the interest
wvas made and due notice tiiercuf w~as given to ail the thrc existing-
trustees, and it wa.-i held by Kekewich. J., that the se'cond a-,signe
was entitled to priority, ovcr the first, foliowvîng Tippson v. Ran.ç-
boutoin, 2 Keen 35 ; 44 RR. 183.

HUSSANO AND WIFE-PoLicy OF ASSICRANCE EFFECTE> BY HC-BfAND FOR

BESEFIT 0F HIS WIFE AND CHILDE -- DEATII 0F WIFR, AND RF-MEARtRIAGE.

0F HeSSBA-D-'ARRIFID WVOMEigS PROPERtTy AcT., 1882 (4S &t 46 l"IC, L. 73j
s. i i -(R-S 0. c. 203. s. 169).

In Prc lruwe, Br-ottnc v. B,-o-ane ýI 903) 1 Ch. M 8. Under a
clause iii the 'Married Womev's l>roperty Act, 1882, S. 1 1, sirnilar
in its provisions to, R.S.O. c. 203, s. 159, a man effected a policy,
uf insurancc on bis lifée " for the benefit of bis wife and childrcn."
After the policy liad been effected bis wvife died. leaving scvcn
childrcn surviving ; and the assurred aftenvards married again andÀ had a child by his second wife. On his death the question arose

j who wvas entitled to the insurance moneys. Kekewich, J., lheld that
the wifc and child uf the second marriage wvere entitled to
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participate therein jointly with the children of the first marriage
The ca-se we may observe is one of first impression.

19 reSmildtr, hledJûrd v. Hlugkems'19Jo3) 1Ch. 198 thepoint to
12e solved was whether an illegitimate child was entitled ta take
under a gfft to the issue of bi% father. The testator in a prior
part of bis will had guven the proceeds of certain property upon
trust for the children af bis nephew George, - including among
such children Samiuel, the illegitimate son of my said nephew."
The testator tben gave the proceeds of certain other property upon
trust (or such of eight named nephews and nieces 'includingr
George". as should bc living at the death of bis niece Mary-, and
the issue living at the death of 'Mary- of such of bis other nepliews
and nieces as should die in her lifetime leaving issue. George
predeceascd Mary, leavîngf issue, orne illeg7timate son, namleb,
Samuel ,and the question ivas, therefare. whethcr Samuel ivas
entitleci to take under the latter disposition, and Kekewich. J., heid
that lit: ias, at the same time admitting that the later decisions
had dcparted somcwvhat Iram tI"e s-trict rule origina]]lv laid down in
such cases by Lord ElIdon.

PRACTriCE -IDERENTt-RE HLE<.TO-RGT FPLAINTIFF Tt. STAV
PROCEEJNGS AFTER jUDIGNENT is cLASS AÇCT!ON.

In re Alh ('<rtz61, liVard v- .41ht .103 Ch. 2o3, ivas an

-icti(en istitted 12v a debenture hoider on behalf of himself and
aIl g-thcr debenture holders of a limited company for payment af
the dehentures and appointment of a recciver. After judgmcnt
dirccting accounits, etc., the plaintiff's dlaim was satisfied and the
defendant coripaniv movcd ta stay ail procceeings, and the
question ivas raised whether the rule which prevails in creditors'
actions l)reclu(lcd the plaintiff from disconitinuing the action aier
jud-illent. Kckeichi. J., while admittin- that the plaintiff could
flot after j udgmelnt deprivc other cOebenture hiolders af the benefit
of t'le jud(gincnit if they thoughit fit ta prosecute it, y'ct considered
that a dcbcnturc holdcr's action differs froin an) ordinary adminis-
tration action, and that the plaintifr in sucli an action, even aiter
jtidrmcnt, if îlot required by an), other debenture holdcr ta go on
witil it, is at liberty to discontinue it. It must be confessed the
rcaýoiing ai the le.;rned Judge doe3 flot appear ta bce very
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conclusive, and we sbotild doubt wbether, notwithstanding sucb
discontinuanre. another debenture holder might flot, on application,
be allowed to ntervene and continue the prosecution of the
action.

CHà%RITY-GirT FOR BENEFIT OF I!%STITON-INSTIT-TIE ERECTED FOR 'ENFRAL

BENEFIT OF INUABITANTS-USE FOR PURPOSES NOT STRICTLY CHARITABLE-

GENErAL CHARITABLE INTENTION.

In b re Mlftpii, Hardi- v. Aitiorny-General (1903' 1 CCh. 232, was
an application by the executors of a deceased lad% for the purpose
of determining whether a bequest Of 3.ow took efl'ect. The

sum in question %vas bequeathed to trustee-i to be applied at their
discretion for the bencfit of the Mann Institute. This institution
bad bern cected bv the tcstatrix in her lifétime for the general
benefit of the inhabitants of the place 'ibere it wvas erected. The
building had never becn conveved to trustees. for had an%
charitable trust thereof been created, and it remained in the

testatrix's own control at the time of her death. The buildjing
had heen partlv used for recreation, part was let at a nominal
rent for -orkii-inen's clubs, and part used for concert halls,
lectures and religious and other meetings, and there were also bc-d-
rooms used for convalescents- The institute had devolved upon
the residuarv devisees named iii the will, and it wvas contended
that no charitable purpose could be inferred from ihe way in
wvhich it had been used, because those purposes werc not

j charitable, and that the gift was to the building which could not
now be used for charitable purposes without the consent of the

14- trustees. But Farwell, J., thought that although the institute could
2 not be used in the wvay it had been iii the testatrix's lifetime without
- the consent of the residuary devisees, the wilI indicated that the

£3,00o was intended not for the building but for the purposes for
which the institute had been founded, for the general benefit of the
inhabitants, and that that was a good charitable purpose, and he

directed a scheme to be frarned for the application of the
fund.

PARtTUERtSHIP-ASIGNUENT 0p SHAREx-AGREEmENT TO PAY SALARIES TO PAR r-

NELR-PARTNERSHip ACT, 1890 (53 & 54 VIC'r. c. 39 &s. 24. 31.

LIn re Garwood, Garwood v. PaYP fer (1903) 1 Ch. 236, was a

.A. case which turned on the provisions of the Partnership Act, s. 31,

which regulates the rights of assignees of individual partners. It
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bas been said that the Partnership Act is merely declaratory of
pre-ex'isting law, but whetber this particular provision cornes under
that category may bc- open to doubt. The point was this, a part-
ner assigned bis share to secure a certain suin of money. After
the assignrnent an agreernent was bona fide corne to between
hirnself and his co-partners that in consideration of their doing
more wvork tbey should be paid salaries. It was proved that this
was a bona fide arrangement and that the partiiers had done the
work as stipulated. The assignee contended that this arrangement
prejudiced bim as it diminished tbe profits and therefore was void.
But Buckley, J., beld that altboughi under s. 24 a partner is not
entitied to remuneration for acting in the partnership business,
yct that did not preclude the partners making an express agree-
ment to the contrary, and that as by- s. V1 an assignee is flot
entitled to interfere in the management or administration of the
partnership business, aiid w~as bound b>; ail bona fide agreements
in the management and administration of the business, and that
the agreement in question camne under that liead and wvas therefore
bindi ng on the assignee.

LEGACY-ADE,4Aprîos.

In re Sinythis, IVeyinzan v. Sipi)t/ies (1903) 1 Ch. 259, Lady, J.
held that a pecuniary legacy to a trustee for an infant to wvhoin
the testator does flot stand in loco parentis is flot adeemed by a
subsequent gift of the saine amourit to the saine trustee for the
same purpose.

WILLS -RF.siDUARY DEvisE-LAPSE,) DEVISE-WýILLs ACT (1 VICT. C. 26) s. 25-
(R.S.O. c. 128, s. 27).

In Masoz v. O,,den (1903) A.C. i, the 1-buse of Lords (Lord
lialsbury, L.C., and Lords Shand, Davey and Robertson) hiave
affirmed the judgrnent of the Court of Appeal (1901) i Ch. 619
(noted alite vol. 37, P. 452). A testator having several bouses at
Wimbledon gave one of them to bis son (wbicb devise lapsed by
reason of the devisee being a wvitress to the wili) be then devised
ail the rest and residue of his estate at Wimbledon and elsewbiere.
The Court of Appeal, decided tbat this was a residuary devise
within the WilIs Act, S. 25 (R.S.O. c. 128, S. 27) and carried the
proPerty included in the lapsed devise,;%vhicli conclusion is affirrned.
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Mominion of Caniaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] I)ONOHUE v. DoNOHUE. [Feb. ii.
A/Jpeai-Jurisdiciofl - Mater in, controversi, - Remrnza/ of execu tors-

Acquiescence in triai courtjudgment.
The Supreme Court of Canada has no jurisdiction to entertain an

appeal in a case where the matter in controversy has become an issue
relating merely to the removal of executors, though by the action an
account for over $2,ooo hadi been demanded and refused by the judgment
at the triai, against which the nlaintifl had not appealed. ..Voei v.C'ir-
fis, 30S.CR. 327, followed ;Laberg . Etruitab/e ieAsrneScrv

24 S.C.R. 59, distinguished. Appeal quashed with costs.
Be/court, K.C., for motion. Fakcoter, contra.

Que.] l )REW ;,. THE KING. [Ntarch :!6.
Criminai /azE-Perjuvý--Judi.-iia/ proceeding-De facto tribuna/-Miis-

/eazding justice-lu risdict:on- Qnstrucetion of statute.

An information under R. S. Q., art. 555 1, for trespass upon lands i n the
County of Hunitingdon, iii the I)istrict of Beauharnois, was laid, hieard
and decided before the Recorder of Valleyfield, an ex oficio justice of the
peace within the whole district, but who did not reside in the countv whcre
the offence was charged to have been committed and was, therefore, with-
out jurisdliction ta hear the case, as R.S.Q., art. 551 provides that such
offences shall be cognizable only b>' a justice or justices resident within the
county where the offence bas l)een committed.

He/d, affirming the judgment appealed from (Q.R. ii K.B. 477),
TAscHEREAU, C.J., dissenting, that the hearing of said charge b>' the
Recorder, acting as a justice of the peace having power to hear it, was a
judicial proceeding w ithin the meaniîîg of s. 145 of the Criniinal Code, and
that the appellant was rightly convicted of perjury committed by hinm upon
such hearing, notiý,ithstanding that the recorder had no jurisdiction over
thc subject matter of thc complaint. Appeai dismissed.

Wilson, for appellant. Duncan McCornick, K.C., for the Crown.

N.S. 1 GREEN 71. MIL.LER. [i\arCh) 26.

Libe/-Prii/iege- Proof of malice- Admissibiiiy of ez'idetice* 2llisdit ectian
-Ne7l' triai

G., local manager for Nova Scotia of the Confederation Iife Assurance
Co., of which M. had been a local agent, wrote ta Mrs. Freeman, a policy
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holder, the following letter: ««I think you know that at the time of my

recent visit to Bridgetown 1 relieved Mr. O. S. Miller of our local agency.

As you and your husband have evidently taken a kindly intetit in Mr.

Miller, 1 rnight say to you without entering into details as to the causes

wbich compelled me to takre this action, an explanation of which wouid

hardly be appropiate here that we have tried for a consideiable time past

to get Mfr. Miller to attend properly to our business, and tbat it was only

because it was clearly necessary tbat the change was made. In order to

give Mr. Miller an opportunity to get the benefit of commissions on as

much ouistanding business as I could, I Ieft the attention of certain matters

in Mr. M.Niller*s hands on the understanding that he wouid attend to them

and remit to me as our representative- 1 now ind that he bas collected

money which up to the present time we have been unable to get him to

report, and I arn told that he is doing and saying ail he can against myself

and the company. The receipt for your premium fell due May 3oth, days

of grace June 3oth. If you have made setuiement of the premium with Mr.

Miller your policy wili, of course, be maintained in force, and we shall

look to him for the returns in due course ; but I have thought that it

would be part of the plan Mr. Miller at oune time declared he wouid foilow

in order to cease as much of our business as possible, that he would allow

your policy to lapse through inattention. As I have thought that you

would flot like to have it so I amn prompted to write you this letter and

shall be glad if you will advise us whether or not you have made settlement

with Mfr. Miller. If not, what is your wish in regard to continuing the

policy."
In an action by 'M. for libel it was shewn that he had not been dis-

missed from the agency, but wanted larger commissions in continuing

which were refused, and that he was flot a defaulter but was dilatory in

making his returfis. On the trial Mrs. Freeman gave evidence subject to

objection, of hcr understanding of the letter as imputing to M. a wrongfui
retention of money.

IIdd, that such evidence was improperly received and there was a mis-
carniage of justice by its admission.

The judge at the trial charged the jury that Ilif the meaning of the

first part of the letter is that he dismissed the plaiuutifl, and you decide that

he did flot dismiss the plaintiff, and it was not a correct statement, that is

malice beyond ail doubt. The protection which he gets from the privîleged

occasion is ail gone. He loses it entirely. The same way with the second

part. If it is not true it is maliciaus and his protection is taken away. "

H'?/d, that this was misdirection ; that the question for the jury was

flot the truth or falsity of the statements, but whether or flot, if false, the

defendant hoiestly believed them to be truc ; and that it was misdirection
on a vital point.

The rnajority of the Court were of opinion (GIROUARD and DAVIES,

JJ., contra) that as defendant had asked for a new triai only ini the Court
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below this Court could not order judgment to be entered for him and a
new trial was granted. Judgment of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia,
35 N 3. Rep. 117, reversed. Appeal allowed with couts.

IV B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for appellant. Roscae, K.C.. for respondent.

EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

TORONTO, AD)miRALTY DISTRICT.

McDougall, loc.J.1 NMcLARE-, z. THE '«ISHPEMING,(-." [Nov'. 241, 1902.

Maritime lau- Wages-Arrest on telegram-Rescue-C-nntempt of Court.

Action against a foreign ship for wages. A warrant crf arrest had been
issued, and a telegram sent by the Ma.shal to his deputy at Port Stanley,
where the shîp then was, to arrest the ship, and that a warrant hiad been
issued and mailed to him. The deputy thereupon, before receiving the
warrant, went on board, read a copy of tie writ of summons anad of the
'Marshal's telegram to the master of the ship, and informced him that the
ship was under arrest, and tacked up a copy of the wnit of surnmons. 'he
d.puty, having temporarily left the ship, the sanie was towed out of tiue
harbour and continued on hier voyage.

Plaintiffs now moved for an order of attachmer.t against the mz-.,er for
contempt of Court in releasing and r--scuing the shi1ý front arrest. 'I'he
master fiied bis affidavit that be haà given nio orders to move- the shWp, and
was not awarc that the mate had donle so until the ship had reached the
next port, and that hie then decided that it would be useless to returio. :t
was also contended that thcre was no v"ilid arrest, the warrant not liaving
arrived until after the ship had left, and that notict of the warrant 'vas
insufficient.

Held, that the arrest upon the telegram was valid, and that the inaster
was guilty of contempt of Court, but hie now apologizing and bringing into
Court a sum sufficient to cover the claim an~d costs, order made that upon
payment of the costs of the motion the ship be released from the warrant.
The &eraglio (1885) L R. 1o P. 1). 120, followed and applied.

Tremerar, for the motion. H. J Wright, contra.

ipjviticc of Olitario.
COURT 0F APPEAL

From Lount, J.1 [Jan. 26.

IN RE CITY ov KINGSTON AND KINGSTON LIGHI, 11FAT, ANI) POWER CO.

Compny-a/cof gas wLorks to mu nicipzaity- Arbitration as Io price-
Franchise- Ten per cent. addition.

By 54 Viet., C. 107 (0.), the company was protected against comptilsory
parting with its works and property to the city utitil May, '9''i ; but by an
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agreement made in 1896 it was provided that, upon the city giving one

yrs notice, it would have the option of purchasing and accepting ail the

works, plants, appliances, and property of the company, used for light,

beat, and power purposes, both gas and electric, at a price to be fixed by

arbitratior ; and that, upon the acquisition by the city of the works, plant,

and property, the company sbould cease to carry on its business. The city

having exercised its option.
IJdd, affirming the decision of LouNT, J., 3 O.L. R. 637, that, in ascer-

taining the price to be paid to the city, the arbitrators were right in allow-

ing nothing for the valut of the earning power or rranchise of the coînpany;,

and ini refusing' to add ten pcr cent. to the price as upon an expropriation

under R.S.J. 1887, c. 164, sec. 99.
Wfalkem, K.C., and Wihititig, K. C, for the company (appellants).

MfcIntyt-e, for the city.

IHIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

\icredîtb, J.] IN RF WILLIAMS. [Jan. 23.

ly,//- Gonsruction- " A/U ry chi/dren"- Gin/dr-en of predeceased child.

Theb testator by his will direc7ted that after the death of bis wife bis

estate should " be divided amongst ail iny cbildreni." One daughter died,

leaving issue, 1)efore the execution of the will.
IJdld, thiat the daughter's children did not talce directly under the wilI,

nor by %-irtue of S. 36 of the W'ills Act of Ontario, there having been no gift

to their parent.
D'A4rcy, Tate, for tbe executor and cbildren of testator. obuson, for

aduit grandchildrcn. Ilarcourt, for infant grandchild.

Street, J., Pritton, jJ [Mar. 21.

SIIUTTI.EWORTH 71. MCGhî.x.VRAN.

,Husl'and and wl/ie-Gi/tlfrc -n /jusbad- C1hangc- oJpos.çessioni--Iixceu/ciiioni
cireditor.

Interpleader issue.-The delendant purchased certain pictures and1

bringing th~cm home lbanded themn to bis wifé, telling ber be gave them to

her. She had one frained in a frame given ber by ber inother, and aIl

tbree were bung up in the bouse occupicd by ber and bier busband. Sonie

six or seven years afterward s an execution creditor of the defendant caused

ehe sheriff to levy on these pictures. lience this interpleader issue.

He/l, that since the Married \Vornani's Pro~perty Act ctf 1884 (R. S.0. 1897,

r. 163, s. 3,) a inarried woinat was under no disability as to receiving and

holding personal as well as real property by direct gift or transfer from ber

L_
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v.; husband. That in this case the subsequent possession of the pictures as
the wife's althoug1i the house was occupied l'y lier husband and bei-self.

HeM, also, that the eflect Of s1uh-s. 4 Of S. 5 of R.S.O. 1897, c. 163,
whereby it is enacted that a woman married smnce March 4, 1889, may
hold hier property free from the debts or control of hier husband, 'lbut this
sub--s. shall fot exter.d to any propeity received by a niarried woman frorn
hier husband during coverture," is flot to make property received by the
wife from the hushand during marriage liable to the hu'iband's debts. Trhis
sub-s. mnust be read in connection with S. 3, sub-s. i, and a wife is placed
precisely in the position of a feme sole with regard to property transferred
to ber by hier busband during coverture -,and therefore she ran hold the
property against bis creditors uniess the transîer is made for ' he purpose of

- defeating them; and there was no evidence of such Durpose here.

John A. Meredith, for claimarit. j. H. Mass, for execution creditor.

Vrovince of 1Rova %cotir.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] RUCGLES V'. VICTORIA BEACH RA1LIVAY CO. [Fei). 21.

Dfn -aising afier action- Gosts-_Judg'dicti.

Under'the provisions of 0. 24, r. 3, where any derendant in his state-
ment of defence alleges any ground of defence which bas arisen after the
commencement of the action the plaintiff may deliver a confession of such
defence, and rnay thereupon sign judgment for bis costs up to the time of
pleading such defenice, unless the Court or a judge otherwise orders. In an
action by plaintiff claiming damages for trespass to land taken by defendant

t company for railway purpcîses, to which a defence hadi been pleaded, the
f defendant company pleaded adeferce arising after tbe commencement of

the action, which plaintiff then confessed and en' - red judgment under the
t above rule for bis costs. An application to set aside the judgrnent was

refused on the ground that the defence neccssarily operated as a waivcr of
the grounds previously set up, and that the judgment should flot be set

i - aside and the case sent to tuiai unless the defendant company agreed to
withdraw the subsequent defence. An order having been thereupon made

4 . dismissirig the application with costs,
i Hedd, that the order shouid îiot be disturbed, the matter being one in

the discretion of the judge, andl that defendant's appeal therefrom must be
dismissed with costs.

jWade, K.C., for appellant. W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for respondent.
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P~rovince of 1leiw :Srunewîch.

SUPRENIE COURT.

Barker, J. WOOD V1. LE BLANC. [Dec. 16, 1902.

Injunclion- Guting tinber on dispuied /and-Finaing, of juryv i repkevin
action.

An ex parte injunction to restrain defendants frorn cutting timber and
remnoving timber already cut on lands the title to which was claimed by
plaintiff and defendants by possession was dissolved where a jury in
an action of replevin by the plaintiff to recover tiniber cut by defendants
on the ]and, had bound in their favour, though a motion for new trial was
undisposed of.

Pugs/ey, K. C., A.-G., and Friel, for defendants. M G. Teed, K. C.,
for plaintiff.

Barker, j]HALE V. ['iOî'î.S BANK. [Jan 2o.

Partnership-Dirsolution -Po7wer of par/lier /0 complete contra cis
previou s/v mad/e.

Notwithstanding the dissolution of a partnership a partner continues,
until a receiver is appointed, to have the saine power that lie had before
the dissolution to complete contracts previouslv made fur the purpose of
winding up the partnership affairs.

Pu<1s/ev, K.C., A.-G., and G. VAI/en, KC, for plaintiffs. Ci 1ici,
K.C., Gýiniumer, K.C., and Gariveli, for defendants.

l3arkei-, J.] STIXV.\RT v. FREENMAN (1No7. [ Jail. 20.

7'endcr-Bank notes.

A tender in bank noteýi is good, thougli notes are not le-al tender, if
the tender is not ohjectcd. tci on that a-counit.

1). McLeod Vince, and J. C.. llartler, for plaintiff A. B. Gonnel/,
K.C., for defendant.

Barker, J.]J K*KRisoN v. KAV. [F 7.x-

lWi//- Conistr-ucioni-1)ate of VC.StinÇý.

lly bis will testator gave to his wife a life intercst in ail bis property,
and upon lier death be bequeailied to an adopted daughiter a sumi of monley
to lie invested iii the iiame of A., ber son, o; any ir,.)re issue of bers there
might be; the interest to lic hers for life, and in case of ber death or her
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said son - leaving more issue the remainder to be equally dîvided amoiig
themn; and in case of her Ieath and her said son leaving no other issue
then the (said) sumn to revert back io C7." On the death of K. she was
survived by her said son A. and two other children.

Ii'eld, that the fund vested absolutely on the death of K. in her three
children, and that it was not the meaning of the will that the fund vested
in C. in event of A. dlying,, leaving no brother or sister suirviving him.

A. I. T.- emrna, K.C., for plaintiffs. C S. Skinner, K. C., for defen-
dants.

Barker, J.1 CUSHING SULPHIDE CO. V'. CUSHINC. [March 17.

Practice- Disco vey- Production.

Where inspection is sought of documents supposed to be in the posses-
sion of the opposite party an order should be obtained under s. 59 Of 53
Viçt., C. 4, for discovery by affidavits as to what documents are in the
opposite party's possession when an order înay be made under s. 61 for
their production and inspection.

Barnhi1, for application. A4. H. lianingon, K.C., contra.

ST. JOIIN COLUNT"i COURT.

Forbes, Co. J.] I3ELXEA 7'. I ATFIELD.[pil.

Practice-Pleadings i County Coni (--Action a.ainsf an admir'ht, izto.

Where defendant stîied in the Cotinty Court as admninistrator pleaded
that intestate was ziever indebted, and for a second plea, plene adminis-
travit, the Court ordered the second plea to be struck out on the ground
that more than one plea can only be pleaded by leave of the Court.

G. H. V Beirea, plaintiff in person. Pot-ter, for defendant.

prov'ince of MUanitoba.

F'ull Court.] THORNE V. JAMES. [March 7.

iVegligen ce--Conit-i/utory negligence- Rem oleness of darnages- -Vo/un-

tari/y incurring risk.

Appeal from verdict of a Ccunty Court Judge in favour of the plaintif,
in an action to recover damages for the loss of a teain of horses by fire
alleged to have been caused by the negligence of the defýndant's servants.
I)efendant was the owner of a threshing machine and a portable steamn
engine ând carried on the business of threshing for farmners through a fore-
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man. Defendant hired from the plaintiff a tea. of horses with a driver for
use in moving the engine abouL and drawring stiaw or grain during the

thiesning work. Whiie threshing was going on one day sparks from the
engine set lire to a stack z...d the separator being thereby placed in danger
the plaintiff's driver attached his horses to it for the purpose of hauling it
into a place of safety, but the lire spread so rapidly and unexpectedly before
the separator could be moved or the horses detached that they were
severely burned and had to be killed. 'ihe judge, who tried the case with-
out a jiry, found that the fire had been caused by negligence on the part
of the defendant's servants in their mode of managing the threshing in a
high wind. 1-e aiso found that the horses had been attached to the
separator cither in obedience to a cati from the defendant's foreman or
under his persona] supervisiùin, and that there was na negligence on the
part of the piaintiff's driver.

IIeld, i. The evidence ampiy warranted the finding of negligence and
uaiess the piaintiff's driver was guiity of contributory negligence the defen-
dant was responsible for the ioss of the horse-.

2. Foiiowing Goznelv. Prescott, 2o A.R. 49;> 22 S.C. R. 147, that the
driver was not guiity of contributory negligence in eý-pasing the horses to
danger, as it was not obvious and he acted either on the orders of the
deferdant's forernan or in obedience to a nawural impulse to try to save the
defendant's property. Seeing the separator in danger of heing burnt the
driver acted promptly without tinie for relection. lie did not see that
there wa.s any danger in attaching the hnrses, and the Circumstances were
not such as to make the danger oirious, and the horses were attached to
the separator with the fuit concurrence and under the suptrvision of the
foreman, if not in response to his actual request. Appeat dismissed with
costs.

C I. Campbell, K.C., A.G., for plaintiff. Pitb/ado, for defendant.

!Province of Isritîeb CtoIuinbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Drake, T][Dec. 23 19 .

IN RI. LFNORA MOUNT SICKLR COPPER MINING CO.

JVining-p~ Laeta brn., action~-Secuired et-edifors-Pron',g cdaims--
R. S. C. 1886, c. 129, $5. ô.?, et seq.

Sumnmons on behiaif of mnortg.7gces to) commence a forectosure action
against a company whichi had heen ordered to be wound up. For the
niortgagees it was coîitended that they were entiticd to exercise an option
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~~ as to wbetber they would corne in under the Winding-up Act Or flot, but

' oif they d nth a f course required leave to commence their action.
Held, thtasecured creditor bas a right to apply for and obtain leave

to bring an action to enforce his security, but that it is flot optional for hirn
.Fu to either prove bis dlaim in a windir.g-up or else proceed wiýh an action to

enforce it, and if hie does commence an action it is FIti compulsory on hiim
to proceed before the liquidator under ss. 63, et seq. of the Act.

F. Peters, K.C., foi sommons. [V" E. Oliver, for liquidator.

>1Full Court.] BEATON V. SJOLANDER. [jan. 26.
Gount), Cou r- Pracz'ite- Defendant oulside cou nly -urisdiction-Jiidg.

ment b - deJault-Applkcatiotn to set asti/e and lot- leave to défend-
If ùizer.

TIn the plaint in an action in the County Court of Yale it appeared that

the defendants resided in Vancouver outside the County of Yale and the
piaintiff's dlaimi was described as being, "against the defendants as makersI of a prornissory note !or $1 79.12-, dated i2th March, 5902, payable two
mon)Iths after date.*' judgrncnt for plaintiff was signed in default of a
dispute note, but afterwards defendants filed a dispute note (Nxbat it con-
tained wvas not shewni and applied to Spinks, Co. [., to have the judgment
set aside and for eave .o defend on the merits. On the hearing of the
application it appeared that the Court had jurisdiction as the note sued
on w.±s produced on affidavit and it shcwed on its face tbat it w-as made

and payable %çitbin the County of Y'aIe.
é'ýHp/il, on appeal from the Cou'îty Judge who dismissed defendant's

application, tbat County Court process should sbew jurisdiction on its face,

but tbe defendants hy filing the dispute note and appiying for leave to
defend on tbe merits had waived their right to object to the jurisdiction.

Sir G. H. Tupper, K.C., for appellants. Kappele, for respondent.

UNITED STATES DECISTONS.

Ii~ - __ - -RAILXAYS.-One wbo enters a! d rides upon a train whicb be knows,
or by tbe exercise of reasonable .fligence could know, is probibited from

j carrying passengers, is held, in i'upple v. Union Pac. R, Go. (C.C.A. Sth

C.) 57 1,.R.A. 700, to be a trespasser and not a passenger, and the only
duty of the railway cornpany toward hiim is beld to 1be to abstain fromn wanton or reckless înjuîry to biiin.

Apassenger who leaves his car of bis own volition for some purpose of
hiF own not incident to tbe journey lie is ptirsuing and at a place not

designed for the discharge of passengers is lield, in GChicago, R. i.&'P
Go. v. Sattier (Neb.) 57 L.R.A. 890, not to be entitlect to the protection of
a statute rnaking a carrier liable for ail personal damage inflicted on ail ~;'passenger being transported over its road.


